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oncenlr Ie 
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 

Pentachlorophenol .......................................................... 38.72% co Other Chlorophenols ......................................................... 4.50% 
Petroleum Hydrocarbons ..................................................... 38.66% 

INERT INGREDIENTS ........... ~ ................................................ 18.12% 

SEP 16197 
WARNING: Keep Out of Reach of Children. 

100.00% 
Vudel the Fe'~.,al lDIiedti 
FUIICJlclde. nnd 

For ControllinQ decay of wood. For Termite ControL _ "".Gded. for the ... 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
Adel I gallon of TRIANGLE 10: I concentrate to 10 gallons of fuel oil. 

kt'fOS('I)(' or mineral spirits, "I tlt' ft'suhing product nmtains approximately 5% 
dlloroptwnols by w('ight, 

If surfan' is to hl' painlt'd millt'I .. 1 ~pirils is 10 be preferred because it dries 
quickrL Timht'r should h(' dIY, If n('c('s~ary to nit wooo aftrr treatment. s\\-ab 
IIw nIl su rf'H'('S thoroughly, 

FOR TREt\TING FENCE POSTS dilul(, :, gallons of I(): I (oncentrate in an 
0P('II h<tnd with :,() gallons of fut'! oil. ~lix wi'll. Fill anmht'r harrrl with peeled 
ami ~t'ason('d posts and pour in dilu(ed pr('~cr\"at'\"(' ulllil harrel is full. Soak 24 
hours. tht'n turn posts end for (,lid alld soak another 24 hours. The posts may 
\)(' ~'t out any tim(' thru'after. 

FOR TERMITES ALREADY IN BlllLDING locate and destroy tunneis. 
Rq)lan' badly damaged wood with new treated pieces. Exposed wood should 
1)(' soak('d with preservative by brush or spray. applying generously to joints and 
nacks. Makr a tn'm'h around foundations and pillars. six inches wide and 30 
indws d('('p. hut not below tht' top of the footing if this is shallower. As the soil 
is re'plan'd add pres('rvativ(' dilut(,d with fuel oil at the rate of I gal. to each 2 
f('('1 of lre'lleh lip to \:1 indws d(,ep. I gal. per foot in deeper trenches. 

U 11\1 HER. S'\SII. FRAM FS. Spra\. hru~h or dip (.It lc'a~1 :~ millutt,s for (',J( h 
illlh of Ihi("klH"~i with dilu((·t\ PI('~('l\ali\"(' If '>urlan' i~ II.' hI' painted or i~ 

shelter('d from weather a single treatment is suffici 
mon° ("oats as the mort' p('lwtration the better the protection, Jeh is to 

hI' lIsed in contact with the ground or exposed lO st'vere moisture should be 
,",oakI'd thoroughly, 

For trealment of soil for tnrnite control a dosage of I gal. pn 2 linear feet is 
suggest(,d for trenches up to I~) inches deep and a dosage of I gal. per linear 
fOOl for de('pn trem'h('s. Crass tU'l'S, and shruhs within (hlee ftTI of I hI' trench 
should ht· reOlon'd or prott'C(ed hv tar papt'r. 

WARNING 
Do not hn'athe vapor. fumes or spray mist. Do no·~(·t in eyes. Pentachlorophenol is irri

tating to tht' skin and should ht· handlt'd with heavy oil resistant ruhher gloves. If spilled on 
hands or dothing remove clothing at once and wash skin thoroughly with strong soap suds. 
Do not allow livest()('k to contact freshly lrl'ated posts or lumber, Do not paint or spray near 
flamt'. Harmful or fatal if swallow(~d, inhaled. or absorht·d through the skin. Induc(' vomiting 
h)' adminish'ring an ('nwtil' of mustard and water. Call a physician immediah'ly, 

Harmful if ahstlrhl'd through skin. Do not gf't in eyes, on skin or on clothing. W('ar rubbt'r 
glovps whl'n handlin;.-, frt'shly lreat('d lumber, 

!)o not Ht' US(' ('ontainl'r. Dt·stroy when Empty. 
This prmlu(·t is toxil' t() fish and wildlife. Ket·p out of lakes, stn'ams or ponds. Do not eon 

larninatl' \\ ah'r hy eJ('aning- of t'tluipmt'nt. or disposal of wash·s. Apply this produt't only as 
spl'I'ifit'd on this laht·1, 

Manufactured By TRIANGLE CHEMICAL COMPANY 
MIX WELL BEFORE USING 

MACON. CEORGIA. 
EPA bit. No. IR42GA~1 

EPA Reg. Nu. 1842-34 
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